
STRIKEBREAKER USES GUN.Heppner Gazette KUROKI DECORATES.NEWS ITEMS Of GENERAL INTEREST
With Bared Head He Places Wreath

STRIKE STOPS

FRENCH SHIPPINGFROM THE STATE OF OREGON on Statue of Lincoln.
TlMrMtayar Imdk Wmmk

HEPPNER OREGON

Opens Fire on Unionists Who Were
Following Him About.

San Francisco, Juno 3. W. A
Forgey, a strike breaker in tho employ
of the United Railroads, was shot and

Chicago, May 31. General Baron
Kuroki last night gave a banquet to

SAWS OUT WOODEN GOAT. PUSH WOrlK ON SALEM LINE. 50 Chicagoans, which, for expense
splendor and unique features, has SEamen at All Ports Suspend Work,

and Commerce Stops.

RESUME OF THE

WEEK'S DOINGS
Trains Will Be Operated Over Road arely been equaled. The baron gavePolk County Farmerr Exhibits Great

fatally wounded at Van Ness avenuo
and Turk street at 11 o'clock Saturday
night by Special Officer V. J. Mom
berg, of the Humane Society. Forgey
opened fire on a crowd of strike sym-
pathizers who had recognized him and a
companion as strike-breakin- g carmen,

in October. orders that no expense was to be
spared, and his orders were carried

Natural Curiosity at Salem.
Salem Breese Gibson, a prominent Portland Work is being rushed on

out to the letter. The banquet hallthe Portland end of the Oregon Elecfarmer in Polk County, who has origiand who had pursued tho two men for
was transformed into a marvelous Demand Higher Pensions and Betterseveral blocks,

Weinberg took up tho chase, attempt
trie Railway, and 300 men and 150

teams are at work grading between
Portland and the Willamette River

maze of Japanese lanterns, draperies
and dainty scrolls, while the menu in

General Review of Important Hap-
pening Pretentad in a BrUf and
ComprchMuiv Manner for Busy
Radr National, PofltioaL. Hla-toeio- e.1

and CommarciaL

ing to arrest Forgey, and returned the
latter 's fare with tatal results.

Condition Merchant Fleet Par-
alyzed by Action of Naval Reserve
Men Torpedo Boats Forced to
Carry Mail on Mediterranaan.

nated may curiosities in which both
art and nature combine their efforts,
has presented the Salem Board of
Trade with a goat made by sawing a
section out of the side of a tree.
When the bark was taken off the tree
the surface was very rough, present-
ing at a short distance the appear

cluded the finest wines to be hadDuring the fusillade Thomas Stack, a
at W ilsonville. lwo locomotives,
grading outfits, a steam shovel and
considerable other construction ma Baron Kuroki entered heartily intostructural ironworker, was shot in tho

the spirit of Memorial Day. Earlyleg. Forgey is dying at tho Central terial are busy. With the present fa
fiinergency Hospital. in the morning the warrior-viisto- rvorable weather, very good progress

is being made, and it is now regarded
The Dutch government has forbidden

a meeting of anarchists at Rotterdam. The cars of the United Railroads ance of the hair of a goat. To the
ordinary observer that was all that
was unusual about it: but Gibson

Paris, Juno 1. A general strike ofand his stall donned their regimentals
and it was decidedly a military partyas practically settled that the iirststarted at (5 o'clock in tho morning and

the service was continued until 8:30Chicago consumers are forced to pay electric trains will roll over the new
which emerged from the Auditorium

sailors and others belonging to tlio-Frenc-

naval reserve began at almost
all tho ports of France at daylight to

couia a so see tnat Dy sawing straight road between Salem and Portland in
Annex to go to the home of the Imuovvn me ituiik ne wouia get a siao (October.

that would not only be a profile of a Work on the bridge at Wilsonville perial Consul, S. Shimizu. It was the

at night. This time, it is said, will be
gradually extended by the end of next
week, when full service, with the ex-
ception of the owl runs, will have been
resumed. The owl cars will not be
placed in operation for some time. The
Fillmore-stree- t extension was started

day and throatens tho completo paraly-
sis of French commerce. Tho naviga-
tion committees are making enercetie

goat, but that would show the round-
ed sides, the flanks, legs and head. first time the Nipponese visitors had
lie sawed out the section, stuck in a

u auvance of z cents a pound in the
price of beef.

Richard Croker, ex boss of New York,
is active in Ireland, and it is said he
wants to enter Parliament.

Mobs stoned the house of a Catholic
priest in Cleveland for expressing sen-
timents displeasing to them.

Rome is celebrating the granting of
the constitution, the birthday of Pope
Pius X and the death of Garibaldi.

worn their military unitorms. uen-er- al

Kuroki was attired in a clay- -
representations to tho government, say-
ing that the movement is not directed

is progressing favorably. Ihe piers
are well along toward completion,
and 700 tons of steel for the super-
structure is on the ground, ready to
erect. This bridge will be complete
by the end of July. Rails, ties, over-
head wires and all materials are

couple of sticks for horns, and had a
wooden goat that it would tax the efyesterday, so that every line in the city

reconstructed since tho faro was run
against them and that unless it is set-
tled immediately it will causo untold
injury to French commerce.

forts of a wood carver to excel. The
piece has been given a place in the
Salem Board of Trade's new quarters,

ning, 225 cars being operated, and, in- -

colored uniforms, with but one deco-

ration, a medal for bravery presented
by the Mikado. The other members
of the party were ablaze with deco-
ration, but Kuroki wore the really

eluding students, about 600 men were strung along the line of the new road Ihe naval reserves comprise nearlyon State street, where it excites the in iarge quantities almost the entireemployed on them
travel, as heretofore, increased yes distance from Salem to Portland.A Texas passenger train was derailed,

tho entire maritime population engaged
in sea-farin- g lifo and number 117,000
men, of whom 25,000 aro serving in the
navy. In addition to practically all the

terday, and the receipts were larger1 1 1 1 ., aluable emblem.
In the afternoon the general paid

R. L. Donald, chief engineer, says
the completion of the road on time is

ribute to the memory of Abraham

wonder of all who see it. The Board
of Trade has a fine-hair- ed stuffed goat
in its rooms, but the real goat cannot
hold its own in interest while Breese
Gibson's wooden goat is on exhi-
bition.

MILK CONDENSER FOR ALBANY.

now merely a matter of getting the
required number of workmen. Cars

seamen of the mercantile trade, most
of tho longshoremen belong to the na- -

Lincoln in an impressive way a way
that touched the hearts of the Ameri

i ' T fi 7 , ,e? , ' than on an otlier tlay since the strike
iniured " 7 bo8an- - Th"e company is carrying more

than 150,000 passengers a day, and it is
The crews of incoming vessels are believed by the officials that this num-joinin- g

the strikers as soon as they en- - ber will grow rapidly when the hours of
ter French ports. Even river steamers service are extended.

and electric locomotives, to be used on U reserve.
The strike was declared by tho exthe line, are scheduled for delivery cans who witnessed it, and a way that

Chicagoans probably will remember
as the one thing more than any other
which gave an insight into the brown(
little, grizzled warrior's character.

ecutive committee of the National Sea-
men's Union because tho government'sare tied up.

in i ortiand during: July.

Eugene Has New City Park.Capitalists Propose to Establish Big ew bill increasing pensions from,FINES OIL COMPANY $1,623,900British delegates to The Hague peace
conference will not make the first move Lugene The citizens of EugenePlant In Linn County. At 3 o'clock the party left the Audi $40.80 to $72.50 in the case of seamen

and from $15G to $200 in the case of
captains is regarded as inadequate.

for disarmament, for fear of displeas Albany A condensed milk factory I are planning formally to open Hen- - torium Annex in two automobiles,ofing me xvaiser. Missouri Corporation Convicted
Violating Anti-tru- st Laws.

ancles Park some time early in June, carrying a wreath of white roses four
Ihe several roads leadine into and fppt in Hinmptpr All Hip wnv tr l .in- -Portland was seized with a gambling

mania and fullv $50,000 whs wawmil Austin, Texas, June 3 A jury has throughout the park have been com- - coin Park the general was silent, as
pleted, and a good source of water if impressed with the importance of

costing about $75,000 and with an
output of 10,000 cans a day, may be
established In Albany. If local bus-
iness men will take $10,000 worth of
stock in the venture, the Institution
Is assured. Outside capital is be

on the mayoralty contest in the cam- - found tlle Waters-Fierc- e pil Company
3s.i.uicu iiuill uie new we 1 driven on tho trilmtp nni ahrait tn nnv mipaign just closed. ul unssuuri guncy oi violating tne anti the hill. Ex-May- or Wilkins, chair- - aware apparently of whatever value ittt- - . a .. . . trust laws or iexas. convicted it of hav

rfTf J X i,A lneT)aePsed Puresl; ing entered the state by fraud, fined it hind the enterprise, and while the in. u ui me parK Doard, wno is la- - might have as an international episode
miliar with many Western narks, savs nf his trin tn Amerin At 1 .i

The tie-u- p is almost completo at
Atlantic and Channel

ports. The strikers generally left their
ships and the government commanded
the torpedo-boat- s and torpedo-boa- t de-
stroyers to carry on the mail service
with the colonies and with Mediter-
ranean ports. The French Trans-Atlanti- c

Steamship Company announced
today that neither La Provence nor La
Oascogne will be able to sail for New
York tomorrow, both crews having
abandoned their ships. Similar condi

name of the chief investor Is beingtlu .uuui ?i 0i)UU antl granted the prayer of
kept secret for the present, the prop- - that ,he ,4oe? not know of one that Park, President Francis I. Simmons,k,j ciiUi lucum ttie state for ouster proceedings

uixuon vo urn. The defense hag filed a motion for ft osition is being handled here by re equals tnis in beauty of scenery or of the Park Board, met the party, and
opportunity for view. at the base of the treat St. Gaudensspectable men.

bronze statue brief speeches wereThe proposition was made public
Eva Booth, commander of the Sal new trial and the case will be taken to

vation Army, was greeted in Berkeley, tne Federal courts. The state filed a
Cal., by an audience of 8,000, and thou- - petition with District Judge Brooks for Are Reduced. made.last evening at a meeting of the Alco

Club. State Senator Frank J. Mil Astoria Through the activitv of The general, head uncovered andsands more were turned away. rne appointment or a receiver, also an
The hoar nt injunction to restrain the company from tions prevail at Bordeaux.ler, who has been canvassing the sit the Railroad Commissioner, passenger in ful1 uniform, presented a great

tariffs on the Astoria & Columbia contrast as he stood bareheaded be- - Officials of the French line have reuation on behalf of local business6",c' . moving any ot its property from thel old soldiers is unam- - state.i! , jud temporary quested the government to land thenmen, spoke on the project and ad Kiver Railroad have been materially rore tne tan statue ot tne great eman-reduce- d.

All stations between Goble cipator, and the sight was one long crews from tho state naval depots, but.. , ; ' . ? , "' injunction and set dresses on the general Industry ofluc ,IUJ ciiteen la mese nomes. hearing for June 8. milk condensing were made by Dr. and Astoria oroht hv the rhnno-- tliA to De rememDereci. A vast crowd
Tamasle, of Hillsboro. who is inter- - reduction in almost everv mo r'ano-- . had assembled, and General Kuroki,Grand Master Morrissey, of the The trial has consumed three weeks

J 1 it. . . 1 1 . I - r . J . " I ' .1 .1 I r 1 ' r.i . lBrotherhood of Eailroad Trainmen, savs ln the District Court here and its con eaieu iu me piani ai mai cuy ana i ing irom s to so cents in fare. Tick- - u y su,ae 01 11,5 "inters, raiseu
Forest Grove; and State Dairy and ets between Astoria and Seaside will the wreath and placed it revenently
Food Commissioner J. W. Bailey. hereafter be 50 cents instead nf on the feet of the statue. Then salu- -

there is too much business for the ca-- 1 elusion is merely the beginning of a
pacity of the railroads, too much hurry long legal battle. At the outset of the

The question of subscription of cents as formerly. Ther h.-i-s hPn - nations were exchanged all around.in operating and not enough men to do proceedings the defense attempted to

no reply has yet been received. Le-
gally all the companies are in a po-
sition to coerce the men, as, being
members of the naval resorve, the-crew-

are subject to heavy penalties!
for insubordination, but it is regarded
as more likely that they will try t
effect a compromise

At Marseilles the sailors and long-
shoremen struck almost to a man, and
all the fishermen drew up their nets.
The strike is as complete at Havre.

stock by local people is being taken complete revision of the passenger anc tne visitors departed, cheered bythe worn properly and keep the roads secure a change of venue, but not sue
in order, ceeding in that, vainly sought to se up locay, ana 11 Dusiness men nereitarins ana rates nave been equalized luc Lruwu- -

Another incident was a call madecure a judgment by default in order to xuo.n.c; guuu, ituia UU tile yietut WilliStreetcars in San Francisco are now upon the general early in the morninghasten their course to the Federal soon begin. The machinery alone Sash and Door Factory.
will inct AAA I . - 'running almost full time courts ..... - v,vvv. snr nirf pM Tho. mo.hlnar, I

by a few baseball enthusiasts. Gen-
eral Kuroki, holding a ball in oneTV. n nnnt..r i-- Il .. ill l . r - ' J IUIThe basis of the controversy is theFloods and high tides are causing I.UUUU; UlUUltti; LU AlUdUV ISIthA HSW each onA Arnr. hand and a bat in the otlier, eulogizedprovision of the anti trust laws of 1899great damage in Louisiana. but up to this evening tho men had

not struck at Brest. At Toulon thoand 1903. the American game, and said hei I It nil rAflrlv fnn Analnn rrv,,.Hearst and Pulitzer are both after would boom it in Japan. He intendsbuilding is a laree structure, erer.tprf fitriko is complete; at Dunkirk and
Nantes the men are going out, and at

the franchise of the defunct Chicago to see the game between the world'sHAYWOOD IS ILL. Forestry Commission Named. on a site which was donated to thev,nronicie, champion White Stockings and the Rouen tho longshoremen have abanaaiem in accoraance witn tne oro-r'"1"'1- "' - lue umiuerciai t'uo. ii n.frn;ft j,.r c,frfi0,,It is said that the St. Paul Pioneer
Press has passed out of the control of Many Wild Rumors Regarding Cause

ture, Governor Chamberlain yester-- 1 feet- - Tn plfEt will be operated byJ. J. Hill.

doned their work.
The men are well behaved, nnd a

nn instance of the sentiments back of
the strike there is the fact that har-
bor watches have been provided by th&
strikers for all ships in port.

RIOTS IN IRELAND.
of Sudden Collapse.

Boise, Idaho, June 3 William D
day announced his appointees to com- - leiecxricuy, iurnisnea Dy tne WlKam- -

Nebraska has adopted the referen pose the Uregon forestry Commis- - ee vawey company,
Haywood was seized with a sudden ill sion, with himself and the Directordum Jaw and tne courts declare it per-

fectly valid. OfPeasants Rebel Against Leasingness early Saturday mornine and was t forestry of the Agricultural Col- - PORTLAND MARKETSunable to appear in court. His trial on lege, who are designated as members Farms for Grazing.
Dublin, May 31. The latest phaseine xrencn cruiser cnanzy, wnicn thn Wcrp thnt h n,r,iro,i o.n.r FIRST RIFT IN CLOUDS.ot tne act, as lollows: Upon the Wheat Club, 8687c; bluestem,went ashore on the Saddle Islands May Lrnor Steunenberg was adiourned until recommendation oi tne uiniDer Man- - 8S(ft,U0c; valley, 86fa)87c: red, 85c. of the land agitation in the congested

districts of Ireland is taking the form' .7 "VVl v.trrisuui l U U II "'"""icn A5sui.iduuii ui vjrcgun, i cats jno. l wnite. $S(a30: gray. Strike of 10,000 Ironworkers in SarvAnother company has been incoroo- - to treatment and by 9:30, when Judge of a crusade against the holders of"uuiuas o. mil, ui nugene; upon i nominal.
recommendation of the Oregon For-- I Barley Feed, $2222.50 pera railroad from Port- - 00(1 ordered a recess of court untilrated to build ton; grazing tarms on the 11 months1:30, it was believed that the prisoner estry Association, . f. Sheldon, ot brewing, nominal; rolled $23.50 ease system, and is developing with

Francisco Is Settled.
San Francisco, Juno 1 The first

rift in the cloud of strikes and unset-
tled labor conditions which has over-
shadowed San Francisco for manv

jruriianu, ana upon recommenaation 24.50. great rapidity. Kings County and
land to Mt. Hood.

The American Meat Packers' Asso-
ciation will hereafter buy all livestock
subject to post-morte- government

Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27 per North Tipperary are the centers ofot the United States forestry Serv- -
ice, Mr. Bartrum, United States Su- - ton.

would be able to attend an afternoon
session. He did attempt to dress, but
the effort made him dizzy and ill, and
he returned to bed. His counsel in-

formed the court that he would surelv

rioting, in Dygone days tnese couii- -
perintendent of Forestry of Oregon, Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17(S) tries saw many evictions, and today the weeks occurred today, when the strike-
at tortland. 18 per ton; Eastern Oregon, timothy, peasants are determined that the land of 10,000 ironworkers was amicably

The Danish government has decided governor namDeriain nas nxed $2l(23; clover, $9; cheat, $9(wl0: shall be redistributed to small holdDe aoie to be present Monday and an
adjournment was taken until 11 o'clock june o, in ms omce at saiem, as tne grain hay. $fjf'io; alfalfa. $13ral4. ers.not again to take up the subject of

selling the Danish West Indies to the

settled. The men went out several
weeks ago to enforce a demand for nn
eight-hou- r workday and an increase in
wages. This resulted in closing the

today. date for the commission to meet and Domestir fruits .Stra vvhprrips Or- - Rennrts are rereivpd rl.iilv nf flip
United States. effect organization. egon, 1522ic per pound; cherries, gathering of large bands of peasants,

RESTORED TO PUBLIC DOMAIN $1.40(0,1.75 per box; apples, $l(a)2.50 wiio destroy gates and lences andTwo English lieutenants who made per box; gooseberries, 67c per clear the grazing ranches of cattle,
pound. which they drive back over miles of

a balloon voyage recently have been
given up for lost. The balloon was

Wide Difference in Bids.
Salem The Board of Capitol Build- -

1 1 (r C rm m i cci rr arc . , 1 1 . . 1

Yakima Land Not Needed for Irriga
tion Project. lropical rruits Lemons, $5.50 country to the farm of the owners.picked up at sea.

Welch & Maurer the contract for con- - 6 25 boxj oranges, navels, $2.503.5o; In two cases men who had leased

i nion iron works, the i'ulton Iron
Works and all the foundries, machine
shops and iron works, not only in San
Francisco, but in all tho bay cities.

The settlement was brought about
by tho active work of a conciliation
committee composed of delegates from,
the commercial organizations, tho fed-
erated churches, Civil League and"
peace committee of the Labor Council- -

Japanese in Honolulu are signing a Washington, June 4 Investigation structing the new wing of the statepetition to tne resident to rescind ana surveys under the Yakima irriga
grapeiruii, $3(3. dw; Dananas, ac per ranciics were compelled to aoanaon
pound. their homes because of intimidation.

Root Vegetables Turnips, $2 per There have been serious conflicts be- -
insane asylum.

his order forbidding the admission of tion project, Washington, having The bid of this firm was $81,895.
Japanese from the insular possessions, Other bids were: F. B. Southwick. sack; carrots, $2.50 per sack; beets, tween tne police and peasants, and

$1.251.50 per sack; garlic, 7i10c many persons on both sides have
readied a point wnere tne following de-
scribed lands, withdrawn from entry 9,77S; ri. N. Lley, $99,280; F. ALittle progress is being made in se per pound; horseradish, 78c per been injured. There have beenSeptember 12, 1905, is not believed to It is considered retrixon, $102,000. pound; chicory, 30c. I numerous prosecutions, but the svm

curing a jury in the Schmitz case in
San Francisco. Schmitz' attorney was markable that there should be such abe essential to the development of the

project, the Secretary of the Interior 4,flfron .u. rresh Vegetables Cabbage, Call- - pathy with the peasants is so strongsentenced to 48 Hours in jau for con
est being 25 per cent above the low- - ' aifiidJC Der P0""". caunnower, mat in one or two instances even tnenas restored them to the public domain:

E. 1 T. 8 N.. B. 23 E.. all sections 19
tempt.

The men return to work upon the
same conditions of hours and wages as
prevailed when they struck, and which
shall remain in effect for 18 months.

Tho committee from the Metal
Trades Association, representing

conceded that commencing
December 1, 1908, there shall be a re-
duction of 15 minutes in the workday- -

est It is apparent that if the P110 aozen; lettuce, neaa, 35(ig;45c magistrates nave aeennea to concur
cessful bidder makes a fair nrofit thJ I dozen; onions, 1012ic per dozen; to- - in the conviction of the disturbers ofGuatemala is making every prepara to de, inclusive; T. 9 N.. R. 23 E.. all

tion tor a war witn .Mexico. highest bidder would have had a nret- - matoes J ?2.25a4-5- crate; parsley, 25 I the peace, one magistrate even goingsections is to 3b, inclusive; T. 9 N., R
25 E., all sections 1 to 12. inclusive. 30c; artichokes. 6575c dozen; hot- - so far as to declare himself ready toAn American painter has won the iy Kooa tning. house lettuce, $2 box; oeas. 7(S)8c: go to prison with the defendant.This land will not become subiect to This is the lareest buildint? rnntmrtmedal of honor at the Pans salon radishes, 20c dozen; asparagus, 6c persettlement, however, until 30 davs after the state will let this year, unless, evcry six months until an eight hour

day is reached June 1, 1910. whichTwo and one-ha- lf inches of snow perhaps, the construction woric for the PPV be.U PePPers- - 3035c pound; Strike for Union Shop.sucn aate as the Secretary of the In
terior may prescribe by publication.fell in Cloudcroft, N. M., and more is shall be in effect thereafter.Louisville, May 31. A generalhome for feeble-minde- d should be let L' X. ' fu."u cucumers,

in one contract, in which event jt 5c$1;5r: spinach $1.50 per crate;expected.
Kuroki was welcomed to Milwau

strike or machinists upon the Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad was orbeans, 15c per pound; squash. 50cfT$lmight exceed this amount a little. per box.Russian Priests Revolt.

St. Petersburg, June 3 A special
kee, Wis., by thousands of citizens dered today. Between 600 and 700

machinists are employed upon theComplain of Lumber Rates. .
umons-ureg- on. so per nun- -

session of the Holy Synod was held

Zion Property to Be Sold.
Chicago, June 1 Over the objec-

tions made by Mrs. Jane Dowie and
her son, Gladstone Dowie, Judgo Lan-di- s,

in the Federal Court today, en-

tered an order granting authority to--

road, and 245 of them workingialem Ihe Western Oregon Lum- - Rutter Citv rr..nmpn- - Fvtr, n the isouth Louisville shops. IheSaturday afternoon to try the five

with shouts of Banzai.
Suit has been filed in the Missouri

supreme court to dissolve the merger
of the Gould railroad interests in that
state.

priests who refrained from attending
ber Manufacturing Company, of Sagi- - creamery, 22i24c per pound. State
naw, has filed a complaint with the creameries: Fancy creamery, 2022jc;
Oregon Railroad Commission against store butter, 17(?i;i7lc.
the Southern Pacific in raising the Butter Fat First grade cream. 22k

iiiacuinisis as recognition ot tne
union and a uniform scale of wages
in each shop. No increase in prices John C. Hately, receiver of the Zionthe session of the Douma at which the

resolution congratulating the Emperor City property, to sell the property imis asked. Reports received here early
mediately. As soon as the contests of

Chinese rebels say they have no ill-w- ill

against foreigners, their only aim
being to overthrow the present

n his escape from the plot aeainst his this atternoon showed that the ma-
chinists went out in response to the John Alexander Dowio's widow andlife was passed. Letters from tha
call as follows: At Covington. 15;

rare on lumber shipments between per pound; second grade cream, 2c
Saginaw and Ashland from $1.50 to less per pound.
$2,50 a ton. C. B. Buchanan & Co., Cheese Oregon full cream twins,
of Cornelius, have filed informal 16c; Young America, 17c per pound,
charges of discrimination in furnish- - Poultry Average old hens, 14c;
ing cars to shippers at that n1 mixed chickens. 13ic: snrinor frvpre

son are overcome, and it is believed
this will be effected by compromise

priests announcing their refusal to
leave the radical parties were read and .Mobile 00; Birmingham, 54; Nash

ville, 10.caused great indignation among the old soon, the trust estate of Dowie will bo
disposed of to the creditors, most of

Owing to the labor troubles at
Goldfield, Nev., the jails are full and
many are out on bail because there The commission will investigate both land broilers, 18(7f20c; old roosters,

nne ecclesiastics, it is announced that
severe disciplinary methods will be whom aro connected with the church

established by him.is no room for them in jail. complaints.
Big Increase in Salaries.

Chi ago. May 31. A dispitch toOfaJlOc; dressed chickens, 16(5)17c: turadopted.
keys, live, 10r?12c; turkeys, dressed,
choice, nominal; geese, live, per the Tribune from Omaha. Neb., says:A Virginia baby nine days old

called out the names of its parents, Bridges for Tillamook Line.Up Goes Price of Meat. Sentenced to Jail.
Boise, Idaho, Juno 1. Carl n. Dunpound, 8c; young ducks, 18c; oldTillamook The contract forgrand parents and others, and then

the word "heaven." The child died three I

steel bridges, each 150 feet long, has J'f' 13c; P'Seons- - ll-50- ; squabs,
Salary advances averaging 10 pe rcent
hive been granted by the Burlington
over the entire system. Practically
every employe of the road shares in

can, who was arrested on Tuesday as
St. Louis, June 3 Consumers were

required to pay advances Saturday
ranging from 2 to 6 cents a pound for

at the age of two weeks. neen let by the Pacific Railway &
Navigation Company to the Ameri

a suspicious character at the instance
of one of the Socialist writers in at

Reuf appears as his own lawyer. He
Fggs 1"Jl8c per dozen.
Veal Dressed, 75tf?125 pounds. 8c;

125150 pounds, 7c; 1505)200 pounds,
beef as a result of the contest between tne advance, except the trainmen,will remain a prisoner while his mil

lionaire friends are all out on bail.

can Undge Company, which will
build them and deliver them here by
August 1. Robert VaVnfiM ,.:n

tendance at the Haywood trial, apthe packers and livestock dealers on wnose pay is hxed by conference, andGc; 200 pounds and up, 5J(o.6c. the telegraphers, who recently reaccount of the refusal of the packers toThe Northern Pacific has ordered ueet uressed buns, 4fa44c perthen erect the structures. Thev ;il
35.000 tons of steel rails from the pound; cows, 6i?i-7c- ; country steers,pay for cows and heifers until the Gov ceived an advance. Jn the Omaha of-fir-

alone there will be an increasecross me lynches, Wilson and Miami
Rivers, on the main line to Tilla- - 7(W8c.

peared in police court this afternoon
on the charge of carrying concealed
weapons. Ho pleaded not guilty, de-
clined an attorney and conducted his
own defense. The evidenco showed that
he carried a revolver and a dagger in
his satchel.

inooK. i ne three structures tpnr.ni
ernment inspection that follows killing.
The advance to the consumer Saturday
followed the rise of Ic a pound on Wf

Mutton uressea, tancy. ac per
pound: ordinary, 88ic; spring lambs,- , jv.i.

ot approximately $50,000 a year.

Will Not Pay Damages.
Los Ange'es. Cal. May 31 It

lOWlOic.
carcasses Dy tne packers Friday. New Railroad Commission. Pork Dressed, 100fjl30 pounds,

8(9c; 15020O pounds, 77jc; 200 announced from official sources thatSalem Governor Chamberlain f,?.

.Lackawanna Steel Company, in ad-
dition to 65.000 tons recently ordered
from the Illinois Steel Company.

The Japanese Association, of San
Francisco, declares that attacks upon
Japanese residents of the city are
constantly repeated, and will insist
that the United States Government
take up the matter.

The body of Ian MacLaren (Rev.
Dr. John Watson) was laid to rest in
Liverpool, England.

the southern Pacific Rai ro.id will depounds and up, 6fa6ic.
Hops 6(a.8c per pound, according

Whole Family Drowned.
Dallas, Tex., June 1. An entire fam

Pretender Wins Victory.
Oran. Algeria. June 3 Advinp r- -

announces tne personnel of the newPortage Railroad Commies! ri to quality.
cline to pay any damages for injury
to passengers in the Glendale wreck
May 21. The fact that the accident

ily of six negroes was drowned nearlows: II. F. Allen, of A1!n & T -- ,..: Wool Eastern Oregon, average Honey Grove last night ns a resultPortland: VV. I. Marinpr
reived here from Morocco say that thetroops of the pretender to the throne
surrounded and annihilated the Sul
tan's nncle, and two Kaid worA tilled

was caused supposedly by wreckers Ubest, 1622c per pound, according to
shrinkage; valley, 2022c, accordingand Joseph T. Petenj nf Tt,. n,n ' of the sudden rise of a creek. The rail-

roads in Northern Texas are badly
crippled as a result of the recent

given as the reason. Upwards of 20
passengers were injured. cnm nf

all members of the Open River to fineness.and 300 women were captured. Mohair Choice, 2930c per pound. them seriously. storms.


